
)r A Toel's Turn of fitick.
.' TTtaen ix jears aoro Jonquid Miller

rDt tc California and bought a tract oi
land n milo east of Oaklaud people,
jlaugbcd, writes E. W. Bok. And for
n cumber of rears the poet himself aU
most lielievcd that the people were right.
Miller bought at that time what was
probably one of tho most unpromising
pieces of property ia California. The
tract consisted of 100 acres, and nearly
all of it lay on .1 steep and stony moun-

tain side. Tho eccentric poet went at
the cultivation of his uew possessiou .vitu,

will. Aud he did nicistly k11 of his
work alone. Soou the property began
to show the hr.nd of progress. But it
require;1 tn ork of the hardest Uiud. And
during all time the land was fast
proving, even the poet almost belieTed,
the worst type of an "elephant." Now,
Lowcver, the Ned is almost a park of the
most pii'turciquc order. On it the poet
Las planted 23,000 fruit trees, hundreds
of olive trees, and miles of rare roses.
Springs were introduced; trout brooks
were stocked; walks aid drives were
made. Water is plentiful on the place,
and that counts for cveryrhirig on a n

p!,:c. The poet it now, I ain
told, bciunin ti see t'.io rewards for
his labors, lie ships liia rots M T.i-Tc- r

iu tho winter, and font weeks ai;o
one of his ft st. shipments came to the
New York utaikct. Tlie roses are of the
finest speciiuei s, command good prices,
and lrom tbis brauc'i of his possessions

lone it is net uulikcly that Joaquin
Miller may s.nm napi'ire a u;at little in-

come. His p ace U in i'.:o direct grow-

ing l:ne of Oakland, uud the city is
gradually approaching the poet's habita-
tion. H doss but little work with the
pen, but devotes nearly all his time to
the further cultivation of his place a '.id

the development of the industries possi-

ble froin its products. Xe-- Yoik lio
corder.

I stu'psia l'levenlativf.
An experienced physician is credited

by the Western Rural with tho following
gratuitous prescription, faithful use of
which, ho avers, wcuM do away with
dyspepsia eleven times out of twelve;

"People not habitually great eaters
arc guilty of seiious in discretion iu tho
time and manner oi taking food. Half
the people I know harp violent attacl'd
of iudigestiou became tliev persist in
eating hearty meals when in an exhausted
condition. T.;ey seera never uble or
willing to rcaliu that there are tiu.es
when the is iu no tit state to
grapple with a fuil meal. They cme
in tired and hungry, almost ravenous,
not thinking that umbo a pod deal of
what they cmsiiVr hunger is patric
inituticD, then tit don :i to a table and
everlax the a' ready strained vital powers
As a rule no person should cat when
very hungry. Tiio wise thing to do is

to drink a cup of water with three or
four fablcspooufiils of milk iu, sit down
fivo minutes and then begin slowly to cat
and cat very sparitujly.''

f
At Minorca tl.e fisacrmaa simply dives

1e a depth of evei.'.y tcot with a weight
in one hand to carry hi. down. With
the other hnud lie ::i k up ns many
pearl oytcrs as he ca: carry nnd brings
them up to the b
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Four Physician Failed

A Running Sore Five Years
Hood's Sarsa par II In I'crjectl uCu red

" Tanr.tc::. M i ?.. Jan. C 15W.

" C. I. nood A o.. Loneb. M.i-s- .

" I trouWo 'i:!j a r.:r.;.ing fure cn my
ankle. 'ho donors ymnv-.ri- n; :t
For 5 years tiltir ;r" h time I employe 1 4

diffurent rhs!.ia'i'. I re eivej very iii'ie.
any, iK'DPt'it, at.'l ii or.t.n'.ivl to lncri-n- i"
ate. then (oia'i ncil t:.irc Hcil's ?rf v

Sarsapariila

pril!, an.l nsln llocd's O'.l'v Oinluiu'. nn)
at theeml c( 2 yers I ss romplctvly cure I.

nd havo liad n" tnuhle wiilj !t sl!io."
PlMBrn STM'T.r", t TiiiiTit 'n. M.
'Hooal'ii liver il!.
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'Au
Flower 99

" I am happy to state to you nnd
to suffering humanity, that my w ife
has used your wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick hcad.rche

nd palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been n great has
been under the treatment of eminent
phvstcians in thisiity and lioston,

nd found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it," L. C. Frost,
Ppriiigfkld, Mass.

(

FOR FA KM AND GARDES.

AC txrttUMBNl IN srRSOtLlNff-

Tho value of subsolling was testod

t the Kansas experiment station by

subsoiling forty acres to thq depth of

eighteen inches, while another wusj
sim.dy plowed to tho usual deptr.
Both were sowed to cane of tho same

variety, with equal caro and cultiva-

tion. On tho Held which was sul'.

soiled the yield was eighteou tons of

cano to tho nere, while on tho other
fioUl tl.o best yield was ouly ton tons

totlioaero. The average rainfall of

Kansas is much less thau that of some

other sections, however, and subsoil-

ing might not prove so profitable
every where. fJNew York World.

MAXAGKMENT OF t'Al VF.
The young calves will be very

thankful for a small allowance of
mixed meal and bran, given once a

day. If this is given by hand, in a

dih, it will tamo the youtiy things
and niako them so docile that there
will be no troublo when the calves
grow up to cow's estate, aud niti't be

milked and handled. A heifer coming
in fchould never need to be broken.
This training, not breaking, should be

done early aud in the winter when tho

opportunities are plenty, aud if well
done thcro will bo 110 bad habits to bo

broken. The caie h'uld be to load
tho young animal by degrees from one

stage to another to perfect familiarity
with its keeper. There wlii bo no

vicious or ref uctory cows in ii dairy
managed in this way. American
Agriculturist.

OliOWIXG Vli. FRU1.
To grow Miiail fruit plants, like

strawberries, raspberries, etc., from
the seed, requires a good deal of
painstaking woik, which is done
mainly, if not solely, for the purpo.-- c

of producing new varieties. The meth-

od i as follows:
The fruit U gathered when perfectly

ripe and manipulated o ns 10 nuh
the pu'p thoroughly nud yet not iniuH
the t.eeds. Tno need 111 e then wuhed
out. dried and sown cither broadcast
or iu drills, 'l'hey ciiu ail be sown in

the fall, though, with the exception of
strawberries, they will not usually
germinate until spring. So hey can

as well bo sown in the spring. When

giiipo seeds are kept until spring, it

to soak liieuifor '.M Injurs in tepid
water before sowing, as the outer
shell, or covering, becomes very hard,
and soaking i necessary to soften it,
in order to give a good germination.
Now iu it sandy loam, well prepared,
and cover the seeds an inch deep. The
work f cultivating will bo eaei-- r ii

the sowing is done ill drills or lows,
Jhere is ?o mueli uncertainty abotii '

the ijt'ftlity of the fruit from the teed- -

lilig plants lLal this mode of propaga- -

lion is advisable ouly ns nil (Xperi-- j

mcnt for the- purpose cf developing
new v,irictie. It is practiced mainly
b- - nurscrynicii. S1. Loui? Republic.

iioosing a purr r.
Many failure" in

arc duo to t lie choice of the
wrong breed of towlo. Tor the fancier,
who breed's for pleasure, the advice to

elect the breed he iike the best may

bo Miflkicn', but for tho practical '

pou'.irymati siah advice is not suffi-

cient, lie should choosy a bind,
fiist, for the special object in view,
whether eggs, or poultry, or 0 combi-

nation of the two. secondly, for tie
ri ipiireiiieuU of bis market whether
the eggs must be while or colored, or
the skin of the poultry ye'low or white,
thirdly, for hi situation, wjicdier it

be a cold and exposed one, or a warm
and siumy one, i some breeds will do
admirably in one sh tuition and but in

differently or wretchedly in another.
The Dorking, for example, is a fail-

ure in a damp situation but in its na-

tive home it is a great success.
Having sclecicd for these reasons,

lie can give play to his fancy
in colors. Many breeds have several
varietios the Leghorn, for exampb',
has 110 less than nine, the Cochin four
nud so on. If the breed answers hi

purpose, usually one vuriety of tl ai
breed will be noarly as well suited 10

that purpose as another, and he can
select the variety lie likes best. 13

if one variety bo better suited to his

purpose than the others of the breed,
even if he like some other variety
belter, he should select the one best

suited to bring the results ho is seek-

ing. To do otherwise is to adopt un-

businesslike methods, aud invite fail
lire. American Agriculturist.

t K1NI UAKUF N.

It is worth while. 10 give a little
raicftil attention 10 getting the ground
ready for making garden. On tiie

first day when it is possible 10 gel out,
rake up nil of the odds und ends into
u pile in one corner of the yard.
Leaves, stalks, old roots and the like
may bo piled up, a little earth thrown
up around tho sides of tho heap, leav-

ing ihe top open. L'pon this pour all
of the sudt from the weekly wash and
any dish-wat- or slops that are to bo

thrown out. This will serve a double
purpose by keeping iho water from
the back-yar- d aud also preparing a

me si useful and valuable fertilizer fr
Ihe garden-be- d Any bits of od or
decayed vegedil les nre a useful addi-

tion to thi- - h ap, provided they are
thoroughly soaked and kept at s me

tlistauee from the house.

A pail of strong potash or soda-wat-

will do such toward hastening
the process of lisititcgration, and tho
potash is nu invaluable agent for de-

stroying any germs of disease that
may possibly link about uch a placo.

A llttlo care iu this direction will pro-

vide a number of bushels of the most

ovimpost. This is excellent for

lettuce aud radish-bed- s and should bo

worked in to about three or four inches

of tho top soil. On heavy or clayey
lands this may bo still further

aud inrre-i-- 1 by the addition
of ashes either livni coal or wood.
Tho ashes should ha passed through a

tine sieve so that 110 cinders or coal

wiil remain in litem. A Id this to the
compost heap, work the mass thor-

oughly into the garden beds, mid tho

teulu will repay thoilmc and trouble

of preparing it. New York Ledger.

a it f tr mieit in rm: ?n:ivi.
O.10 important lie, u lu sheep man-

agement, writes a correspondent of
the St. Louis Republic, is to keep in a

good thrifty condition. It I only

when being fed for market that it is

necessary to fatten them. In the

spring it is not a good plan to turn
tho shoep out into tho pastures uutii
tl.u gras lias made growth enough to

1'iuni-l- i I horn with a full fcod.
The early growth of grass is nearly j

always watery and on this account

famishes but liitle nuti inieut, and

when, iu addition, the sheep must be

content with short unions tho results
ai v inicly sati- factory. Willi all '

kinds of stock it is piito an item ta ,

tn.ike the change f.om dry to green j

feed cradua.ly. Wl.ile a variety -

always bet, it should be uudert id
ii, 11 n'l mdl.al ehantres should h"

made by degrees, and 110 change is ol

more niiponaiite than that of gelling

on dry feed in the fill i:nd changing

to green feed in the spring.
lit mast cases it wi I be bet to con- -

unite giving diy feed for sevrral d,n '

after the sheep me turned ui'o tlic

pastures. A very gotul plan of man-

agement with sheep is to pen or sheltel

liieni al night aud fee dry feed and

then let them run iu li e dur- - '

ing the day, nt Hr-- I turning them out

tor ouly a -- hoit dine and inereasini;

as they become accustomed to the

change.
Miecp at this season should be kepi

tint t the ruin, and it it- better lo con- - '

line lather than to allow them

to bo cxpo.ed to Met. Keep

u!t v they can IHp ihem- -

selves. This - especially necessary
when they are first turned out on the

pastures. They sheu'.d also have arec- -

to plenty of water, it vUl pay tc

coniiuue giving the tv es. that arc

suckling lambs a light feed of grain
daily, and it will also bw best fo do

this with the lambs llnd ro j intended

for tat ly market, as ii rs especially an

item with these to ptl-- h asjruphHy as

it is nearly always best to shear as '

eariv as the.-ea'io-ii will admit. WIimi.

ever tho weather is watm and settled
the work should be done: in fact, it

will be best lo shelter at night, and on

rainy days a few times rather than kt
the sheep carry their woo! after the
weather gcis warm.

Before the sheep nr ttirn.d into (lie

pastures nil the 'ambs should bo docked
and the males castrated. This is

necessary not only in order to main- -

tain health, but also to avoid the lo.s
of more of les? wool. After the hee

get iiccuslomrd to the grus they wi.l

usually need very little attention until
time to shear, und should under otdi-

r.ary conditions make a rapid gain.

F.VHM a:-- d garden' note.
Millet is a good grain to feed who e

to young chickens. '

Oats form a good diet to reduce the '

fat of liens that nre too fat to lay.

Il,) not expect an incubator to hatch
u belter percentage of ega than tho '

hen.

Where stork is properly kept, the
cheapest growth is made under one

year old.

It is useless to kep stock for proflta- -

ble beef production unless good stock
is sotttred.

If it is too often the case that when
pullets are yarded with the old hcus
they are ouly half fed.

If given her liberty the turkey lieu

wi.l nearly always make her ut'sl
away from the farm burjictngs.

Just before the iggs aro expected to

hatch It will be a good plan to exam- -

iue ho nests, and eggs for lice.

Plymouth R.M-k- pay best when '

two years ol.l and should neaily nl- -

ways be told when past ihroj jeirs
old. j

If possible set duck egijs under
hens, a they make belter mothers and
will find feed for tin ducklings,
which a duck wil: not do.

V IlaiM'roi.
Two F.njj'ii-- ciMinti vni' rccrutly

met iu a hiuo. saiil 0110,

lliorc'i been conference
A roiiferctif ! Wliiit's couffr.

oiicej" v tliw reply.
Don't you know wlint a confer,

onro r!tirteil ihe KjieHkcr. "Whv,
ir'a ii.KU where iarou meet mul

"lWIIl net 1110 tin.

'Sw;ii eitnou, do limy? Well,
thou, our i!irson in tint bo Hit unlttckv
111. n, for lie l;ei jfoia a crop of IihiI

tim..'

9 ,

qi'AIST AND colors.

Not a person litis been killed in a

Maine railroad wreck since 1St'.'.

Hluo Is a favorite adjective for tho
impossible iu popular pin use and
fable.

There nre, it seems, about !'O0

women undertaker in the United
State-- .

The largosl Canadian h l.alcheiy
is at Selkirk. It lias a capaciiy of
IiW, 00fl,000.

George III. of Kugiand was o fond
of music that a favorite air threw him
into an ecstasy,

An earthquake wave ones crossed
Hie l'acitic in twelve bonis, or over
si miles a minute.

An American flag made entirely of
acorns is a curiosity exhibited by
Kaltiuioio (Md. ) man.

The liuig family of I'oit (ham. N.

is a loimti kably heavy lot. Tlioro
arc eight persons i" the family, and
their joint weight is 1'i7 pound'.

Mrs. John Smith of Kingston, Can-

ada, who is 90 years old, is reported
to be culling a new ct of teeth. J ive

teeth have already made (hoir appear-

ance.

The diamond is not among the earli-

est gems know n to man. It has not

bleu found in the ruins of Niuevah,

iu the I"ti usciiu sepulchres iui in the

tombs of (he l'hirn ciain.

The horned ray or skale is feel

in length by 10 feet in wiihh. lll
Newfoundland coast is a sprue of

cuttle tish v. i It nrms, souielitncs "

feet long, so as to be CO feci fioiu tip

to lip.

t.iie of the peat glaciers of North

.icciiland hii been nained after
l.eorgo W. Childs, the distinguished
l'hihnl, Iphta editor. The nnni" va

given it bv riolVssor lleilprin. lli"

hadei of the iilicf expciliiioii last

year.

The I'.iiii'h r.uliument is not oel
pal tiMliar iibonl Sunday oi'set valices
whrn it suit' i s purpose t" lo other-

wise. The House of (.'oinni'in has

int. on Sunday eleven times, on vari-

ous occasion ., when ingen -- y demand-

ed il. 'I he first time wa iu the reign

i.i r iw.u.l III., the last ut (ho death

ot iieergo II.

i.'uruz obtained in Mexico five rm-c- t

aldn't' w onderful size and beauty.

One was ml like .'i rose; another iu

the shape ol a horn; n third in thai of
iifi-h- , with diamond eyes; a fouilh
like a bell. ilh a pearl for ebippei ;

the tilth was a cup, with u tool of

gold and four little chains, each ended

widi n large pearl, lie had also tno
emerald vases, worth i".'i etowns

ac;i.

A curious discovciy was made some

y curs ago among the archives at South-hinpto-

of a box containing the origi-

nal naval laws of that poit as early as

ttie fourteenth centiuy One it Ihom

v.ii thai if the majority of the fcailois

of a vessel on the point of sailing

weir of opinion thai ihe wind wns
and the ve-- wa wrecked

iittu wurd, ihe captain was responsible
foi 1I10 value of ihe .ouds lost.

How Mountain. et Their Hine,
Mountains and liicuntaiii ranges in

t'uc United State, and. indeed, lite

world over, liuve usually been named
mil liy the liiouui.iiiiecis tlieinelve, '

l ot liy tl:c dwellers in the plains, who j

saw the mountain- - u a more or less

d prospect. It sometimes hap- -

en? that a mountain or a mountain
i.inpe bears two names be ante of
dillercnl aspects present to dweller on

mill side. Tho -- cvera! IJluc mid Blue

Jlidito Mountain were named mani- -

fi s.Iy by those to whom llio inures
piesoircd themselves ueainst n inure
or less distant liotizoti. Otic of the

tiieeii Moiiiitaius iu Vermont is

called Bald Kaeo liy dwellers in tho

Adirondack region about Taul Smith's,
a name justified by (he aspect of t lie j

nt' .11 it ni from that pat t of the wild- -

tiics. Our own Adirondack Sugar i

I oaf could never havo been named by

a dweller upon its own top. The
('i.iiiee Mountains took their name,
however, not from ilteir sunset aspect
us m'cii from tho lowlands, but nre
011 y another evidence of the aileitiou j

Willi which Dutchmen cling to the
name oiane, nn afl'eclion ninth has
led tie m lo tlx that name 011 the map
in wiiaievcr put of the world ' hoy

may havo lurried. New York Sun.
i

Hound In et It Rislit or Pie.
In I! ist Hi's sui'll circlot there in B

f ;iiiiily whoe bin I'T Inn given to il n

iiii 'j ie ioaition. Michael liml not been
in Hntion very long Iwforo he hccauiu

imb ietl trih the Un"o Icnrning of t tic

"Hal'," uii'l he iiiiiiM'ilialcly put his
lent ni hi; lo Use. Mr. Marble-Hul- l

was to ive a reception, himI of roinne
Michael hlooil ut tin) door. 'nc lv
one '.he (;iiisU iitiiii! in, funl, likn
I'arkor iu "Linly Wimloi inere' l'an,"
Miih.iel nunounceil tiio iiatucs very

,il til hint Michael wai
Muuipcil. Mr. Iliitler lookeil nt the
guests n ml lieaitateil. Hi! ruhbeil In

li.iinl against 11 1 foielie.nl mul

courar; to apeak he fore ilia
10 wil iI iienis, ami iu ii Ptili li'Ul

voire he crieil, "Mr. Foole ami .ho
Mis-- ? l'cel." li istou Hml!c't.

A l.iprie uii1 ttli of htg exhibition
i 10 be bvM in tho London (Eilun l

Ii.vhI Aquarium.

Grteee Soon to be an Island.
The scheme for cutting a canal across

the Isthmus of Corinth has ' had its
periods of trouble and depression like
other and greater enterprises of the earns
character, but it appears to bs 110W

rapidly approaching completion. The
conceion was originally gianted by the
Greek Government in May 1881,toQen-era- l

Turr, with whera was associated M.
de Lcsseps. After tho original capital
Jtrd been absorbed and the operations
for some time suspended, the operations
were taken up by n new company, who
in 1590 entered into a contract with a
firm who undertook to complete tho
works on March 10, under a peu- -
alty of f20,000 per month for any delay
after that date; but, unfortunately, about
this time last year a waterspout passed
over the work", flooding the excavations.
The disa-te- r necessitated a slight exten-
sion of the term. bur. the contractors
now promise that a large steamer will
go through tho canal on the twenty-thir- d

of April next. Great efforts aire

being tnadu toreuder the system of s

adequate. The Corinth Cana',
which will have cost from first to last
$13,750,000, will be lit. by electricity,
with two powerful lights at each end and
a row of lights through its entire length.

Loudon News.

Housemaid "Oh. Professor, r.

Just think, I have actually
wallowed a pin." Professor (look-

ing up from his book) "What! jou've
(wallowed a pin? Well, here's so-

uther one foryou " Fllrgende Blaet-- :
ler.

vY the of

Water Envelope.
traveling

couldn't boiling
discussed situation

hesitated, finally

moment. didu't

boiled

The Argument Used

makers

powders induce the dealer to push

Royal consumers that

they cost less than Royal and afford

the dealer much more profit.

Hut von, madam, charged the same price

the absolutely pure Royal, which

perfectly combined from the most highly refined

and expensive materials. The lower cost the

others caused by the cheap, impure materials

u' in them, and the haphazard way in which

they thrown together.
Po you wish pay the price the Royal

an inferior baking powder, made from im-

pure goods, per cent, less strength?

you buv the other powders, insist having

corresponding reduction price.

every cured
CATARRH Ci'RF.
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CATARRH
IS TAKEN

INTERNALLY,
and acts directly

jpon

I

T. B. WALTHALL CO. l!oie
rave, Ky.. sav: "IJaii e Culurrh Cur.' iuks;rv one thut takes it."

CONDUCTOR E. D LOOMIS. Detroit. .

.ays: "The fnect or Jinn s a'.arrn cure i
Write b;m about It
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Testltnoniala sent free on appllrntinn.

if nny on thai
c.u (urti ti.o infi rare in St) td9lt him wr to for

rUa.b !lty. Our

t'.no foo. When mrcnry.
tcxlldepntawtam, rtlU or fill, wt

grantee cure cl our I yrbilen if thaonly
thing lhiinll rermancntlr. F itiTe mb4

Jci-- trm, coos Ca, ili.
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Cures SickHeadache
PHo'li Itrawly for Catarrh la tbr
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Hold br arnuiilt or xot by Ball.

Me. & T. Warrta. f

I wits Bnamrla 1 wkH atttB
I Injur and hura rd
I . Tb Hun "" Pol lata m

aot uva onnmnver pan lor ao Ua
I or ft paekas wlife wf

Boiling in an
wife aud I," say a

man, "wcro once in a hotel where w

get any
we had tho my wifo
asked me if I had an envelope In my

I got oca out, she told
rr.e to 011 it with water and hold it over
tli a gas jet. I but did
it, aud expected to tee the envelope
btnr.e up every But it
blnze- - The envelope took on a little
soot but that was all. The water
iu time, and the envelope wai as as

to
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ever wben the experiment was at an end.
I don't know the chemistry of the pro-

cess, but try it yourself and lee if it
will uot work.'' Chicago Herald,

The moon is most it
i on the stretch .

The two or Xerxes had 8f6
aud 314 boats respectively.

Manr persons ar tirokon 1o n mw-wer- k
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Frank J. Cheney makes ojth that he is senior partner
of firm of F. J. Cherv & Co.. doinc business in

Citv of Guintv and State aforesaid, and thnt said
firm will ray sum of ONE DOLLARS each and

of Catarrh that can. int be bv use of

HALL'S

Sworn to before me. and subscribed in mv presence,
fhis djv of December, A. D.
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Catarrh Cure Is Sold by all Dealers in Medicines

75 CENTS A BOTTLE.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brinci comfort and improvement and

tend.i to personal enjoyment when
riglitly used. The manywho lire bet-

ter (liun others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by 'more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs' of tiliysieal being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of I'"iM.

It.-- excellence h duo to its presenting
in the form most itecept.iblo und plenn-ii-

to the taste, tho ref resiling and truly
heneliciul propel tic of a jierlect

; efl'ectually cleam-iti-- r the system,
cold, headaches and fever

una permanently curing constipation.
It hn.-- pi vcu satisluolion to uiillioiiaand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them otid it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iu 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Figs,
and licing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if .
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Tvtry home needs them,
retry dealer cell them.
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e'uirn. unirorm r ui nn. rui o? in rjo.
Attb v.tt.r di.Hlr Itir ftic-m-. or Iflll 40c In

lUtaju for a boa ji W). tc J 'Z'-'- i Waa tl !y
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO..
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OK. J. STEPHEN. Ubanon.Ohio.

i t liukfli run. A lor tou
ready

made medicine for Coughs,

Hronchitis and other dis

eases of the inroar nna

iiunss. Iiike other so- -

ealled Patent Medicines, it
is well adrertised, and
baying merit it has attain

ed a wide salo under th

name of Piso's Cure for
Consumption.

It t( now a "NoMrtim," tlinrjeh at flrat tt a

fpmponrdul afr a prearrliittnn hy arnul r

ptiyflrlan. wtt h no ld that It wonlrl evrr cri

nn the market a a proprietary medicine. Ii'.t

after compounding that prewrlrtlon " "

thnofwnd time In ore year.we named it'Tlsn't

Core for Coniimptton.Mand began advertising

It In a email way. A madtelna known all

erer the world latbe result.
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